
HOUSE APPEARS
AT PRESENT BE
GOING BACKWARD
National Body W Ii i e ii
Speaker Umpiurlli
Meant to Make Set Grout
In Get tins Stutic
REFUSES TO CHANGE

Will Not ('oiisicler Reap¬
portion tn<>n t of MpiiiInm*-
|»hip Though Population

pjHan Marie Many (IhunpN
Hy rokukt t. smw.i.
. IWt B» III A«vanc*i

lA Washington, April 1U- The Nil-
r Clonal House of Ropwntailves.
')vhleh Speaker "Nick" Lookworth
has been hoping to make the
"greatest legislative body In the
world" appears at the moment 10
be going backward. Perhaps this

to the extreme conserva¬
tism of the House. Kver sincethe Senate "went wild" Mime
years ano and has continued in be
a bit "woolly," the House has
prided Itaelt on being tlie conser¬
vative and atable branch «» Con¬
gress.
v« The dlfTlrulty now would 84-eni
to be that the Houhc la becoming
so atable that noon it will lie
static.
The Hnu.se has just refused

once more to consider any move
looking toward the re-appui I ion
ment of Its membership In accord-
ance with the 1920 census. Ii has
lieen nix years since thai census
was taken. The density of popu¬
lation has changt-d in many states,

r Th«* House has prided Itself that
It Is -close to the people and that
Its membership Is based upon ac¬
tual population in the various
Congressional districts. The House
has aald that the Senate is not
progressive, because Nevada with
lis less than 100,000 population
has just as many Senators as t li»-
state of New York with its 12.-
000.000 or more souls.
Ths Constitution provides that

ths House shall re-apportion lis
membership after each census, but

jftne House refuses now to take
¦ heed of this Injunction and it is

^further proposed even this early
r In the same that the next decen¬
nial census, to be taken In lf»30
shall bIbo be Iguored for several
years, if not entirely.

So long as the House majntains
its present attitude -which is said
to be governed by the leaders in
that body It not only works >¦

hardship on several ntates which
are entitled to more members
than they have at present, but al¬
so cuts down the representation
of those states in the electoral
college. The voters of these
states are to all intents and pur¬
poses being taxed without repre¬
sentation.

Not only Is Congress blocking a

"square deal" to the states to¬
talling to rearrange Its member¬
ship under the Constitution, but
It also is blocking the proposed
Constitutional amendment which
would change the date of the In
auguratlon of the President each
four years and do away with the
"lame duck" session of Congress
every two years. Under the pres¬
ent system a Congressman is
.ttetfd 13 months before he takes
hit seat at Washington, fnder the
Norris amendment resolution a

Congressman would be elected in
November and take bis seat the
following January.
The atgnlftcant phase of the sit¬

uation Is the fact that six states
which would lose Representative;!
under a re-apportlonment at this
time, sre represented on the com¬
mittee which refuses to recom¬
mend re-apportlonment. The

^states which would gain members
fetid fighting for the re-apportion-
KirxAit but they are outnumbered by
the States which would lose and
by the states which would stand
still and are perfectly content to
let matters remain In status quo.

It Is admitted on all sides that
the present membership of the
House Is large enough 43fi mem
bers. Many think it too Isrge and
unWIeldy That Is why the House
has such iron-bound rules. If the
House rules were ss loose as those
In the Senate nothing ever would
lie accomplished In Congress.

Heretofore the reapportion¬
ment Issue has been met by In¬
creasing the slae of the House to
take care o{ the states where In-
rrsases of population occurred.
The House cannot go ahead pyr¬
amiding Its membership. There¬
fore If the present membership
Is to be maintained, certain states
niust lose members which of right
belong to other ststest

The' present Congress, by refus¬
ing io go ahesd with s re-nppor-
tloniusni cannot bind future Con*
grwaes, It Is true, hut It Is estsb-
llaMng a precedent behind which
future Congresses can seek shelt¬
er If they. too. want to flaunt the
OWMIItutlon.

DIRMTOUH TO MKfOT
Appointment of a National

flllor and of thrao delegate*
to the annual convention of the

^nttcd Chamber of com-
¦.(In. lo bo held In Wanhlnaton
wf 11 to IS. are m-htdnN for
Ihe monthly meeting of ttia dlrec-
fora of the Rltxaheth City Cham¬
ber of Commerce at the Womm'i
Chtb tea room Tueaday at 11: SO
o'etoek

HI E MEMBERS Of
ROYAL E I. 1 E R S

KILLED IV FALL
lf«Miln\v, Illicit ixl \|»l it IO.
.Hvt* iiii'illlxM-N i f (he |(i))ul
H)iiiK Ct«-|w were lUIItil when
two uiijilniw-s rolliilrd over I lu¬
ll ii<lmtu' line i«w1a>.
The jiliiiu-H fell :UX) («.! ami

btirst into lltfiucs htiniiiic ihe
ocra|mnlM. two ofllcrn niul
thus* mlNte*! niru.

"Jimmy" Alderman
Hies In E d e n t o n
Sudden Heart Attack Prove*

Fatal to Popular Form¬
er Local Resident

Stricken with a heart a I lark
when apparently In- wii.h well
a loin; the way to recovery, J. !>¦
Alderman, of Kdenton. di< <1 sud¬
denly Su 111 relay morning at 10:
o'clock at hi.s home there. ll«*
bad h«fii ill fin ahout wo weeks
from pneu iiionia and complica-
liotis after an ait:irk of iiil1u«-ii7.a.

Mr. A Iderniaii, who was known
to his intimates as "Jinnny" At-
{diTinan, was 4 2 yeuis old, and
had bmi connected with the Nor-

| foil; South* hi Railroad freight
office Iieie for a little over sis
yea is. until the rind of last l-Vli-

i ruury, when In- was transferred to
Kdenton uk agent of i lie company,
.succeeding \V. S. Harney, who
moved to Florida. Mr. Alderman
was exceedingly |io|>nlar both here
and in Edenton.

The heart attack occurred
while Mr. Alderman w.a.n sitting
tip in IiIh room. He hail mude
such marked improvement in the
last lew days that hi.s mother.
Mrs. J. L Alderman, and one of
his sisters, who had come to visit
him a few days before, left Sat¬
urday morning lo return to their
home in Chaiiel Hill, thinking he
was out of danger.

Mr. Alderman is survived by
his wife, who was formerly Miss
Hilda Moran, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. E. Moran. of this city: his
pa renin, the Kev. and Mrs. J. L.
Alderman, 'and four sister* and
two brothers, all of Chapel Hill.
The body will he brought here

I Sunday, arriving by 11:30 or 12
i o'clock, and will be taken to the

home of Mr. aud Mrs. George F.
Wright, on West Main street, in¬
stead of to the nearby Moran res¬
idence, because of the torn up
condition of the street in front of
the latter.

Funeral services will be con¬
ducted at the First Haptist
'Church Sunday afternoon at 3:20

| o'clock. Dr. S. H. Teiuplcinan.
pastor of the church, will officiate,

i Hurlal will he In Hollywood Ceme¬
tery.

Mann's Condition
S t i 1 1 Is Critical
Surgeon Reports

Little or no change In the con¬
dition of Toinmie Mann, of tills
city, who Ih under treatment nt
the Elizabeth City Hospital for
injuries sustained when h«' was
nhot down mysteriously on tl*c
roadside in the vicinity of llerea
Baptist Church, Ave miles from
here, late last Sunday night, wan
reported late Saturday l»y Dr.
John Sallba. surgeon iti charge at
the hospital. Mann Is attended
l>y Dr. Sallhu and by Dr. Zenas
Fearing, also of this city.
Mann has developed localized

pneumonia in the left lung from
a bullet wound Inflicted by his as¬
sailant, and his condition quickly
became critical. He was neither
perceptibly better nor worse Sat¬
urday. Dr. Sallba stated, adding
that there was scant possibility
for his recovery.

Meanwhile, Mann has made no
.statement as to the shooting, ot li¬
ter than his original assertion that
he was fired upon by some one
he didn't see while he was In the
act of removing a fin t tire from
his car. He has manifested a de¬
cided disinclination t<> talk of the
affair, and this has led many to
believe that he could tell more
about It, If he would. Thus far.
County authorities nt work on the
case have reported no progress to¬
ward solution of the mystery.

In discussing the wound. D;-.
Fearing explains that the bullet,
entering slightly below the heart,
passed through the stomach and
took an upward course through
the tissue of the left lung, finally
lodging under or near the shoul¬
der blade. The lung tissues bled
profusely, he stated, and this
blood formed what might be lik¬
ened to a puddle In the lower area
of the lung cavity. The pneu¬
monia which ban developed, he
continued. Is entirely local in
character and results from th*
presence of this blood, which has
formed something npprovlmat inu
a clot In the lower part of the
lung.

There la little nr no likelihood
that the pneumonia will spread to
the other lung, according to Dr
earlng, and Mann's recovery will

depend wholly upon whether Na
ture can remove the offending clot
still withstanding the ravage* of
pneomonla. j

H. L. MENCKEN'S PLAYMAKERS AT BAPTIST YOUNG
MAGAZINE NOT BE HIGH TONIGHT PEOPLE'S MEET
SOLD IN STATE
Kfrrnl Action I'omI Officr
Department Automat ical-
]y Plans It Under llan in
North C.arnlina

1SSIIK IS C.I.EAK iVT

S«iih' Talk of Having
.M«'iirk»*n IV«I Law in Ita-
leigli But Belifviil Thai li
Is CtinoffMiiary
Raleigh. April in. L.

Mi- ink en's AmorIran Mercury
muga/ine is persona mm Krai a in
North Carolina, an far aH the law
in concerned. by Its debarment
front ihn United Rtnicn mails. and
news dealer* who have not yet
taken advantage of the advertis¬
ing Riven the piilillcatinn ihronxh
I he iiPwspapcrH aud disposed of
all of iheir copies hail better
watch i heir step. for a sale will
constitute a misdemeanor.

The reeent aellon of the Pont
Offlee I>epartineiit In barring I lie
magazine from the mailt* u* "ob¬
scene." because of an article par¬
ried iu its current Issue. automat¬
ically place* It under a strict ban
iu North Carolina, under «he pro-
visions of an aet panned by the
19 24 special session of the state
legislature.
The art. entitled "An Act to

Prevent the Sale aud Distribu¬
tion if Obscene Literature." reads:

"It shall be unlawful for any
news agent, m-wa dealer. book-
Heller. or any other person, firm
or corporation to offer for sale,
sell, or cause to be circulated
within the State of North Caro¬
lina any magazines, periodicals or
other publication which In now
or may hereafter be excluded
from the United States mails.

"It shall be uulawful for any
person, firm or corporation to of-
ifer for sale, sell or give to any
person under the age of 21 years
any such magazine, periodical, or
'any other publication which is
now or muy hereufter be excluded
from the United States mails,

"Thai this act shall not be coo¬
ls! rued lo in any way conflict with
or abridge Ihe freedom of the
press, and shall In 110 way affect
,uny publication which is permit -

led to be sent through the Knitcd
States malls.

"That any person, firm or cor¬
poration violaling any of the pro¬
visions of this act shall be guilty
of u misdemeanor/'

The American Mercury has been
barred from the mails, and re¬
gardless of the atlitude of per¬
sons who have read the article on
the question of lis propriety or
decency, it cannot be denied that
it falls within the category sei
forth by the stale law and is a

| fugitive in the State.
The act was introduced in the

ispeciul session of Ihe legislature
| by Representative Frank TV Crist,

now commissioner of labor and
printing. Mr. Crist was. at that
time, a member of the legislative
rommitte of the American Legion.

Prior to the enactment of the
bill in question, which was rati¬
fied August 21. 1924. there were
no restrictions upon the sale of
publications allegedly or actually
obscene or tending to corrupt Ihe
public morals.

There was nome talk In Raleigh
yesterday of Inviting II. L. Men¬
cken Into North Carolina to test
the law. as he did In Massachu¬
setts. It Is considered doubtful If
the popular Intelligenala editor
and author would accept, however,
as there seem to be no loop-holes
In the North Carolina statute such
as he was able to escape through
in Doston. There, the question of
obscenity and iho probability of
the articles corrupting public
morals were the issue; always
controversial matters. Here there
Is but one Issue, and that clean-
out. It In considered certain that
the editor would stand small
chance of escaping without a fine.

It Is doubtful If the law will he
Invoked in the State In connection
with the American Mercury, how-
ever^lf the publication has proved
as popular In other cities In the
Slate as In Rulelgh. for not a sin¬
gle one of the news stands can¬
vassed yesterday evening had a
single copy unsold.

The state library had one copy
In Its magazine racks, but It is
not for sale, nor Is ihe library cir¬
culating It or causing II to b» cir¬
culated to any noticeable extent.

K\HM RELIEF Bil l,
KEADY NEXT WEEK

Washington. April 10.--After a
conference with Secretary Jardlne
today. Chairman Hauiren of the
House agricultural committee de¬
clared hi* committee would con¬
clude Ita hearing* Monday night
and report the Farm Relief hill
during the t##k, Similar action
haa heen promised hy the Senate
committee

COTTON M WtKKT

New York. Mprll 10.-- Spot cot
ton cloacd atcady. middling 19.40.
an advance of 10 point*. Future"
Honing hid May 18.90, July 11.81,
October. 17.67. December 17.2«.
lanuary 17.10. March 17.87.

'nicy W ill I'rfwnl "Tin-
1'irsl Year," One of

Their lli-xl

"TEtm.lt tM"
>.'« IUm-11, X. (\

Apt 11 II, I9j4i.
Mlix.ilNili t'llv lUuary < 'hlb,

ICII/jiltHb (It). N. «'.
I'lnvuuiKpri Maiml viMMtri-

fill |M-rfoiiiutn«-t.- kfnrf (Iflltftit*
**il innlk-ntt* licit* Im>t

J. M. SIIIKL0H,
I'l iiK limi, II lull SHkmiI,

"The First Year" which will be
given .it i hi* High School toulght
|»y The Carolina IMaymakem la
considered one of the best pro-
ilurtioiiH presented by the IMay-
r.takors within the past year or

so. Scheduled to play two nights
In Chapel llill. It h success wuh

audi that a third performance wan

necessary to saiiafy the popular
demand.
The cur' a in will rise at 8:15

and a dt lieinful evening i« as¬
sured the audience.

Since product ion in Chapel llill.
The First Year has been carried
on a week-end trip to Fayette-
vllle. and lied Springs, and In both
of these places the play w.ts en-

thusluHtk'ally received by large
audiences which gave It milch fav¬
orable i riticlsiu. The press coin*
meut* were especially good.

As The Tar lloel critic saya:
"The First Year" |<t a superb play,
nt least for the average Ameiican
citizen, and it h he to whom the
Plavmuker* cater. It proves that
drama can be manufactured from
our mundane everyday life. The
people of the play are real people
doing the real things that all of
us do every day."

j It Is the story of the modern
girl who wished to get away from
the little one-horse town. With
two ardent suitors to chooae
'from, she finally chose one, left
home, and began the firat year of
married life. The triala. the trou¬
bles, the fun and the successes of
that first year are woven togeth¬
er in a most enthralling and rol¬
licking comedy.
"To those who have had their

"firHt year." and to those who
still look forward to theirs- mid
surely that includes all of ua the
play apeaks with undeniable
truth. 'You two are Just auffer-
lnj; from matrimonial measles.'
Dr. Andetnon wisely avera, 'trou¬
bles that look terrible but don't
amount to anything. Everybody
has them and. like the meaale«.
it's better to have them young and
get over them. Yours from now
you're either going to laugh a'
this or cry over It. If you let I'
take you apart, you're going to
cry-.ao let's laugh at It. What do
you say?' And of course we all
chooae to laugh!"

CANADIANS BKFOKK
SENATE COM1HITTEK

Washington, April 10. Cana¬
da's experiment with prohibition
was drawn upon today for evi
deuce to support the wet cause be¬
fore the Senate liquor committee
Hounding out the week of hear
Ings and with several daya to k»'
Itefore exhauHfing the lime allot
tod them, wet leaders gave most
of today's session to questionitiK
Canadians who have bad actlvi
contact with the Dominion*!* pro¬
hibition controversy.

Francis William Itusaeil of
Winnipeg, prealdent of the Modor
atlon IjeaKUc of Manitoba, told
the committee that Western Can
ada "never bad such a crime wav«
(before as we had during th«* last
two years of prohibition."

liKI'AHTION MADE
cotton shippekn

Washington, April 10.. Rati*
on rotfon in effect between Octo
her 7. 1922. and January 12.
1924. for North Carolina point*
to Dnnvllle, Virginia, hire been
found unrcaaonah* and reparu
tlon awarded complainant* by the
lnt«THtat»' Commerce Comml*nloii
examiner* report.

PROPERTY DAMAGE
HUNS TO MILLIONS

New Orleans, April 10. Whil.
authority .* of |li*> Federal Oo\
eminent and o|»eratlnK com pan I*
today inventlKated t h«* catl*e* "f
the aerie* of Ml**ifti0pp( Ulver dl
a*ter* in the vicinity of New Oi
lean* Thnr*day. searcher* contin¬
ued hunting for the hodlea of t
2K mi**lni! aeamen. Proper' v

damage will run Into million* with
estimate* from two million* Of*.

EDENTON CENSUS
SHOWS GHOWTII

Kd< nlun, April 10 .The spec 111
census of Kd^nton l« completed
and Sup«rtiaor Koch ha* returned
to Washington. D. C after at. in
a >r <. (i ;. r v M|'"I showing that
4.ir»3 people arc now ll*ln« with
In I h«» city limit*.

Thl* aliow* an lnerea*<* of *
pcratni* within the old city, limit*
ijlnc.' the 1120 cenatts and 7HK in
the annexed territory. In !/»!.. 1.-
376 more people are citizen* of
Kdenton now than In 1920. when
the cenaua nave 2,777.

IS SUCCESSFUL
iii.-dittilr ;tl Illr.rku rll Me¬
morial ('.lnin-li Closer*
\H it li I .oritur !»y Frii:niii-
nil Norfolk Mini: ler

SCHOOL 141 BF IIF.U)

I'reparations Ht^mi fc.r
Four W ri'ks* V art! in it

r»nr>r for (Ibililrrn of
All Drittoiiiulioti* tlrrr
A Fiji i»« i-*t Young People'* In

si Utile. ilcscrllH'il :i « ot»«- of i In¬
most micrfunl ul ever held In-ro.
both iu nil eiida in .. and in the
work accomplished. i lo.«ril at
lllsrlrwell Memorial ll:i pt Ml
Church Friday night with u lec¬
ture hy llr. Howard I. Stewart,
pastor of the Kir.-*! Ilupti..i
church of Norfolk. Tin* institute
opened Muiiilay an«l coiitinn-d
lliroiiKh hi* Week Willi ;.es-ilous
each afternoon ami night.

Speaking from Ihe sulijeri
"The Kiichnuter'tt Wand." llr
Stewart emphasized the value 01
he attribute* of vision. eutliux
lasm. conviction and rouruKi* mi
changing for I III* bet I i*i* the live-.
.Hid rotldil ions of yollllK |icop|e
generally. A Rood sized crowd
a tended the lecture.

Inst lluieit of ihe type just cloned
have been held annually at Itlack-
we|| Memorial Church for Hi" lust
four years, and have been adopt¬
ed ait a uiiii in the educational pol¬
icy of the church, according to llr.
James II. Thayer.the pastor, who
declares that they have been pro¬
ductive of much Rood in revitalis¬
ing the work of the vomit; people,
ond of the church as a whole.

Instructors in the instil ute j.i^i
closed were: The Itev. II W Pte-
vost, pastor of Corinth and Rerea
Raptlsi churches, this county: the
Rev^ M. F. tone, paslor of Cal¬
vary and Riverside Raptist
Churches. this city. Prof A. IV

1 Combs, principal of the Kll/.aht'h
City High School, and Mrs. K. S.
Harris, of this city. Dr. TJiayer
was director of the work In gen¬
eral. The uverage attendance at
Ihe instil ule sessions was 5f» per¬
sons. and it *« mil ill function was
Ihe irniuiiiK of II. V. P. I', work¬
ers.

Preparation!* have been betun
for n daily vacation Mible schahl
to he held ai Mlackwcll Memorial
Church from June 21 to July K*.
llr. Thayer announce*, staling
that all children of the city, re¬
gardless of denomination, will he
Invited to attend, entirely without
expense to themselves. The first
school of the kind was held at the
church lasi summer, with an en¬
rollment of Soil boys and uirls rep¬
resenting virtually every congre¬
gation and denomination here.

l-asl year's dally vacation Mible
school was one of 300 in Ihe South
conducted by Ihe Raptisl denomi¬
nation. according to l»r. Thayer,
and was among a representative
group of 4 2 which were Kiven es¬
pecial mention In a survey of ihe
work. The school here ran for
three weeks only, but this year It
will coul In tie Ihroueh the stand¬
ard term of four years.
Among Southern stales. North

Carolina ranked second luht year
In dally vacation Itihle school*,
with a total of 22. Ceorgia was
first with 7.1.

WASHINGTON HAS A
KECUI.AK TOIINADO

Washington. N. r.. April 10.
WanhiiiKton was |iu rf in y |ia
lyxed Priday an a rcmilt of a lor
nado l lint Rtruck (lie city Ht f»
o'clock Thursday afternoon. blow¬
ing down electric powr and
pol»»a. putting all light*. elevator*
and appliances out *»f coniiiilasinn.
damaging lrop» and buildlngfl. and
caualng Injury to poultry and liw
atock.

Every home and bualneaH house
was plungld into darknexa Thurs¬
day night, theatora wern obliged
to remain closed, hotels and drug
store* worked under difficulties,
about a dozen telephones won1
put. out of commission.

All night the city WOK wlthou'
eleetfle light and tho*** having gaa
wi'if proudly demonstrating Hit*
fact. The street ilvht* ticlhK »-x-
tinguished t In* city became a »e|
atlvely safe plan- for burglara and
thieves t r> work In but wlili t li *.

aingle exception <>t an attempt al
entry of a nous" no crltm n have
been reported.

OKI ON HIS I II I It I >
Ai.rin nK h.h;iit

Dayton, Ohio, April 10. Men-
tenant John A MacKeady. Mei'ook
Field flyer, mok olf on hi third
altitude flight here at ??;»* o'clock
this morning.

Dayton. April |o Lieutenant
Mat Heady came down at 1 1 "».>
thin morning a f f **i having reach I
an altitude of S4.000 feet, accord-
inn to hla mark on thn nl'im"tcr.
flhorlage of ga* caused bin descent
the officer stated. The entire
trip down wn« made without gaa.
Sixty three gallons of fuel were
taken aloft btn thl» was insuffi¬
cient.

Drives 4,700 Miles to Be Queen

Ml** Virginia H^rhnran <lrov* ih* mlK-* from f*<»atil«\ Waah.. to St
AukS<wtin« I'U with hrr niothtr Then. cfter ah«'d be»n thcro a while
the> «:txi>n) her O'Jci-n uf the .j.-mg fMnce d« L«<.n ctl«t>r*lkm

Bus Line From Mere to Lower
Currituck Points in Prcspect
t 'oi mat Ion of a bis. lin-- l»

KlixiitM-th I'iiy ntid pidi.VH
in lo\v< i- Currituck i'.i.m,-. as »

mentis of iclleiinK il.. |iich«ii:
lack of Mitislarlmy li;!i;.>|i"|-1.il»<»ii
f;uilifl«H !. ru»en f !». |idIu:k.
is iiiitiiiiiiK'i'i! ii.s nis . arl/ i»robab;»-
ity, through U. en ration i»t
Mcl'lu rfirt Hi .'tin mm. <>|icr,>l>r< ni
similar lilt* Im IWi iii 1

Kli/alM Hi ('[ly and Nui*
I oik.

K\f«»|i{ |»y laistf. mill oti relr
duh-s whleli h;iv«* !.' en iiirair eii
iiior** wiili a \ ii w (ft lia lulling
fn-ir.hl than t'» a«*« <>uimm1n.iD?i
pnxsoM};erH, lower f'urrif u«'J» It a .<
b«'»'ii rui off imhi lili/ab.ih rir*.
. arli winli i f.ir ?, -vt»rii| yar* Jm
cause lit very bail roadx, tii*- lut-
In* result inn laryly from 1» t-.lt
way construct Inn activit Ji-x Ij-ia'i-
buUdlim. from Kllxahi-th f'ily «-a d
ward in t lit- direction i f riurltm-k
ami Norfolk now has tvaclud in
point wliii' II Ik lii-licvi'd ilia ;s
bus I In*- would !«. iihirtlnalilf, ai.ii
would lill a Iiiiik felt i»«wl.

Pavlnfc on 1 li<* Cainih-n-J'-Mv'
road Is now K'dtiK down between
Camdfii station and llrlcrns* at
the rate of from I''" to 1 .000 feet
a day. with bright prospect. I'

Leonard Makes Hit
In Hot ary Speech

J. Puul Uoiiari). HPrrciury of
In* North Carolina Merchant* A*-
Horlntion. in ;i il >11 a ki"(I;imhc
for tin* merchant wlicii. an Hp^.i It¬
er of tit*- day liefore In* wi^ftlv
luncheon of ilHa Mii/.aheth t'iiy.
Ilotary Club l-'ridav. lie gavo his
lime to a dffotiKo, >»f modem
»y*tem «f distribution.

Mr.* Leonard iliHllatiKHl the
idea that the country is point', to
the iIo«»h an a rciiult of IiIkIi pri¬
ced and tho nponding of money for
AalomohllM. luxuries, and rent!
lux urli*-*. A higher standard of
living. he assured his hcarnrn,
mcmii ju»t mi much I ho more
work for wage earners and lh"
betterment of rundltioiM In all
walk* of life.
Mr l<oonard> talk abounding

In wittlclKm* and Illustrated hy
Kood ftorlea. offer-lively told. wm
heard with marked interest hy
members of lit* Hub and their
guests aiol w.ih the oeeanlort for. a
Hood deal of favorable I'oiunient

Vt IIIIAMSON Wll I. IS
i ll 1:0 roii ntoimi;

Charlotte. April in Tho will
of William II NVlHIain on dl*pon-
i M u (.) an w -i» >r ikimntely
f.Hlio Oiiii w:ih filed for probate
here today. liaif a million wan
left to hi-* two child i* a and the
remaind* r In trust for various
« harltle*.

I'OI.U .K brkak i r
Ulll i>Hi YS PAKADK

I'miMlo, N. J., April 10. Tr hi
hie developed 'oriay wli»n Iho pr>
lice broke iiii two parade* of <-h
ilren organised hy textile striker:-.
It started an the officers were at-
t em jii In# to remove Several adult*
who had been a rrolled While head-
lug parades without permit.

would seem. for < tini|dt*lhm of I hi'
mad o »li»* courthouse liofurc bail
weather. Heymid, ilii* rotirlhouMe
to i lt«* I'olnl. iii'» rufld. though not
paved. iA gr;i<l<-<l ami usually jmoiI
throughout !))«. year.

I .if r« rtfctl in ilii- idea, a num¬
ber of IOJIzh belli City niereliniHe
are working >air( an aiTan?;em»*nt
W Ih'J i*|»y pabS' liV1'!'^ on ll«- pi'il-
l#4».« i| ims liiii- tin Curriiuek and
from irif« rmediaio points in Cam-
dill Coil lily whi lii In- Klveii free
I iiiiik|>oi f a inn In atld I'lom tills
<ii>. «>ii a basM of |niicliase!< Jure.'

A titiouiH'" fin-til thai the Iiiih line
\v,ix in early i»rosi«i-rl was made
l.v Seenlary Job, of the Chamber
nf Conine II-I-. a a niei'tln^ I,f
r.li/'i iiet h City IniMlai .is mi ll,
sponsored by the M« rebuiltV ^ Iti
rejui iii tie- chamber, l-'riday
ii l£li'.

"I'lii Kiiii'ki'i' or the evi'iilti;: wan
I 'all I la onard. of Stalesvltle, Kt»e-
it-l.iry of I lie North Ciiroliti.i Ite-
tail Merchants' Asocial Ion. Mr.
I^'oipimI (llseii*sed many of I Ii
pioblemn confront hi;.-. business
lums loilay. and offer* <1 sugges¬tion.. for liiO'lliiK tln iii. A good
*lxe(l crowd aC< lided llie meel-
lim. v.'hirh was hebl In the Chain
h< nf Com m» rr« ifoaiierr.

Ailing Life Savers
(liven Scant Hope

Of Early Aid
A liirle of lortut-r I i r*>

navfs, avlim now, iiihI largely in
f'irrtiHisitiiik'i-M honlerlnK 'upon<l"siii ill 1'iti. itii'iHH'.li riiniiii
hfillliMM fhal I ll' V I *1 it I'll f I 'Mil 1 1««*
Hfivm th picai-nt pcnHon
i;n->.Hiiic |>« i-ani" operative. fifed
It a vi> lillle lic»|»<* nf URKifliiiiri'
fritin 1 1* i- proxenf f'otmrowK. ar-
eurdfnK .«» Itepi-i -Hf-niallvc Idndany
YVa rrcu,

la «. to a »|itory from the
( h^niber of f'ninrn i *.«. jts In tlie
|>i nimble fai- of n hill Inlrodiieoil
i;> fit pimi 'i«; in Htand of Vir¬
ginia. to f ».-<»\|de |nn.'iriHH fur
iln'Hf fi.w ilbabh «l t'oarf fiuard*
men nf nlhei ii;i> .. Mr. Warron
v. riiea lid i «h nn:»nnrt In in ooiii
r»« If 1 «.**. a 'I ban it K* prnxpeft «>f
helnit vo t *"<l upon Harinc Win pru»-
ril rti'Mlon «ii Cult:n hh.
Mi. W<ifT< ii of' i' d hmiirmirc

Ilia* lie wn;« ii .iriilv In favor of
flo l»t If. anil '..oil III vote fr»r If. If
. jiporfufilfy nffr'iid. but atali d
fli«;t, nine H v.a.'t out of Hap with
I In* "economy prourain" nf llio
IN-pahll^iiii.-, it hardly would mme

fore i li» lloiixi' this H«'H«ilon.
Only 40 fa ."*0 former life raver*

la I ho « nun- country won hi be
belieflf foil under the bill. Its pro-
jton- litis Halm.

< IIINE.SK pkksidkn I
II \s HKFJN OKPOSKO
in it. \ i'i L0 Prwldrtl

Tuanrli! .('ii was di^vOM'il today In
a I'btfp <1* il.if which h til n* Ifn
bni>is fb«' failing «f <>« n« ral V/u
I'elfu. I'hIMi war lonl. by leadrr*
of the null' nut MM'iv, "to lenfore
ih>> po.itlml i.lfniii ion In l'eulnv.."

Tb- chief c\oer,ilvi» placed
under renfralnt an a mu»e<iuence
<>f nn aiireiinent hctwi'Cfl (Jfnfiinl1
Wii arid Kilo Mlnchtin or national
nrm> lender*.

FARM RELIEF
MEASURE MUST
BE CONSIDERED

OiIhth iso \\ »'>lrru State*
Would Make It Ah Ikmik*
in r.otip:re»»ional Elec¬
tion* in I Ik* AiiIiiiiiii

IN SKIN A II-: TUESDAY
S'ltalor Norris of Nchnut*
ku Say* It llu» Been Br-
fore Hi* (lomuiitlee Onite
l^iri# Kiioii^Ii

_ .. *¦

It* IIWill I. WVIlKVrK
lC«0»ri«h| |<Cf Hr I Ifev Atfvama)

W ashington. April I o Deci¬
sion i'i Senate ami lloiiMt* l^adcra
lo iiiukr loom on tin* legislative
prom am lor || lull |o handle lh«
expoit |iriili|fin «»f agriculture lit
the direct icsuit oi i>i')'HHiot* from
Western slates where the om mis¬
sion i>i farm legislation would cer¬
tainly have Ih-fii made an issue
in the (^oncri'wional elections this
auiuiun.

Tin* inclusion of a farm relief
hill In dependent, i»f courNC, ud
tin* harmonizing oi \ lew points to
tin* SenaU- and House committees
«>n agriculture. for the leaders
threaten to lidjoiitu Congress by
Jum it thi'iv is no measure be-
lori- Unm lor action.
The .Si'imli' committee on agrl-

.'illituc miller the chairmanship of

.-. lialtii Norn* o | Nebraska will
report a hill in iliu Senate next
luoHday. Mr. Norrta declares tluii
fine. th«- i|Ui>h||(iii has been before
iiis column tee lor years It should
lie i«;port>'ii to the Senate one way
or ihi- other ui one.-. Thin Is only
another way of saying that the
framework of a ii«*w measure way
hi- prepared in 'committee but the
differences or viewpoint will have
lo In* threshed out In actual da-
hat .. and probably vol inn on specl-
lic amendments.
The export controversy involves

complicated economic doctrines.
Tliey have already been debated
tor ilu* last three yearn by firm
organisations at considerable
length anil If the question Is to
he fettled in the Senate It will
moan prolonged debate. The up-
allot may be a compromise mea¬
sure with the varloiiM ractlona con¬
tent In Hih end lo net an much a*
they can In Ihls session hoping to
build on it when the proposal has

i been put through experimental
stages.
The nub of the problem la tha

question of who shall determine
the price of export -ahall It be
the Government or the private co-

I opei alive organizations? Opinion
.now xeeniH lo favor leiiliiK the co-
opeiative organizations do It. Then

| there ailaea the matter of collr6t-
iiiK funds from the farmers to fin¬
ance i he revolving scheme of crop
handling. And the Government
is ii h a rule asked for funds Id
most of the bills proponed. ».
Whether Mr Coolidge will

, egree to such a provision depends
entirely on liow the matter Is pre¬
sented. The Government baa bean
making advanced lo farm organi¬
zations through the war finance
corporation ho there In ample pre¬
cedent for straight loans but
since tlir* corporation ban bean 11-
iiuiduting. tile administration
would piefer tint some institution
like lie credit corporation organ¬
ized In the North weat two years
a go with capital from all pavts of
the country be lined a»aln. The
(lot eminent in willing to lm( |I«

; supervisory and regulatory power
but does not wish to be In the
position of directly nnanclng un
« \porl monopoly. Some bill, how-
evi r, which the President can ap¬
prove in expected by the White
limine and there will he every en¬
couragement given to the com-
promise movement In the hope
that the Impossible sections will
l»e eliminated for the present and
Unit those provisions on which
there is n chance of agreement be
embodied In a hill as a start to¬
ward farm relief.

IUDS AKK CLOSED
Hilt MIISCLK SHOALS

Wanhliigton. April 10. SevenIiIiIh for (hi* leant of the entire
tlovcrnmeiii properly at Murtcle
SIiumIh (i ii (I I wo bid* for purt of It.
Iihvo been received by ihe Joint
''ongreMHlotiut committee. Did*
were doited at noun.

One Seen Perish
In Hospital Fire

lUlclgtl. Apt II HI. . Fire
Hli.rh Muric* I nl Ihe Mtete Ho*-
plinl for the Iwmne nt I o'clock
wni <«i III iiiulnu fiirhmdjr at
1S::W» o'clock mm! little hope tnr
«Nvlnv the In-Ill ill ion w»h VW
«miI. If Is mil known \et how
iiuiii) weir In the Miililln( m
wvfwl bundled were nunrhH
i lit when the blaze war flint
imdiced.
One mnn wi%«« w«pn by aKmmI*

unfit to |>erlMh on an upper floor
in ntlcnttrilng l» e*cepe.

The Adjutant lifwnil hwf
cnllt'«l out the Natfrmal (J*Mil
to nld In lighting the Itann* «t
.J o'clock, while the IHirham ire
<l«-|ntii merit w** i»l*» c*lle«l.

'fhe wnlcr «oppl>. which «a4
low at the time, hniMlli npp«*
Ihe Ore fighter*.


